Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, August 16, 1933 by unknown
SAAN FAIR at AGRICULTURAL HALL and PARK at SAANIGH- TON, on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th and 20th. WEDNESDAY is VISITORS’ DAY! 
Get a prize list from the Secretary or the Review Office.
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” Ill I'liuiiii lunnoers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on tlie Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
co\io-.s thi.s art-a ihroiif;!! 2U po.st oliicos. The entire territory 
is .settled liy an intc Diyeni. hundred percent ltnfj:lish-speak- 
iny class ol Imyer.s. .A(i\ei 1 i.'^ers reacli them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
rHEN in m ed of anytliiny in the line of Letterheads, En-W' 1.MMoi'C.-, i>..;i;e;i.i>. a\aments, J^oose Leaf Slieet.s, Pro- yi'anis. iNir-ti j's. Jiu'iiies.'. Card.s, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Boukietr, Jnvii;itio!i.s. Announcements, Calaloj'S, Ruled 
form.-,, Special forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
■’Review,” .‘Sidney, H.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and otir hu.siueBs i.s j^^rowinj^. We hurry 1
Issueti every Wediie.sthty. 8 :t.m. Forms close Monday Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Sattnich Gazette Oliice: Third Street, Sitiney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Sub.seri],)tiun ;
.$1.00 per year; U..S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 16, 1933.
COMPLETE LI S TI ^PecDl Plower Service
PRIZE WINNERS^ o„
PIVE CENTS PER COPY 








Prize winner.^ at the 
cultural and liidiislrial 
(laliani). .-Vuyn.st 2nd. 
low.s;
-Mr. tv. W. Tlioma;-, Galiano Island, 
won the .silver l)owl for the e.NliiUitor 
gaining (he "'■I'ealeBt. nunilier of jioints 
throujrliout the show.
Mrs. Arthur Lord, Galiano f.slaiui, 
won the Maeiiito.sii r.ilver (rojthy fur 
the exliibitcu- obtaining the .second 
hi'rlie.si number id' jtoint.s in the show. 
CLASS A—FLOWERS 
Sweet Peas, a.ssurted- -1, .Miss 
A. Jaekson; 2, V. Zala.
Sweet Peas, variety — 1. W. 
Thomas; 2. W. W. Thomas.
Rose.s- -1, V. Zala; 2, V. Zala. 
A.ster.s—1, tv. tV. Thomas; 2,
W. ''I'homas.
Gladioli--], G. Boyer; 2. tV. 
'J’homa.s.
: Gladioli (prims) — 1, tV. 
Thomas; 2, tV. tV. 'I’liomas.
Dahlias.....1. tV. W. Thom.as; 2
Boyer.




Antirrhinums—1. tV. tV. Tliomtis; 
2, tV. tV. Thonnus,
Carnaliuns--l, t 
Goodwin.
Zinnias — ■ ], Cl.
Thoma.s.:
v Flowers; A. 0. V:. — 1 
I liomas;’ 2, tV., W. Thomtis.
C<dlection of Flowers—l.; \V; 
ATliomas; 2. V. Zala.
A/, C o 11 e c fci o n, an n u it 1 s-L]; A1 rs : 1 f '
; J3en ro c he;, 21AV.f WA Tlioin as;:'-- •
; ; : Collection,:cptntmniiilsAv-T,, W. tWJ





Rev. M. tv, 
.and Jiuw ol
bundanee of lovely .summer 
will iiiiirk the .'•jieeial llower 
to be field at the United 
on Sunday evening, when 
-ee.s, former pastor her<- 
Courtenay, will be the
sjieeial .speaker.
Special music will also be a happy 
ie.alurt* oi the .si-rviev* and in addition 
ilii.s is to l)t‘ .set aside as a .special gift 
.erv:ce to aid the eluireh tmaneially.
-t very etualial invitiitioii i.s ex­
tended to all fi-ientl.s ;uul members 
to join logelher on tliis Imjii.v oe~ 
easion.
Gifts of flowers mid a.s.si.st:uiee in 
decoriiting will lie welcomed.

















mm ; , V. ah .
J'les-rd Wild Flowers—1, Miss E. 
31 organ.
t A. A tGil La r' > r A AN -'•l .•"tV .'r-.vtl''L 'I'''-Novelty Flowers— 1, 3Irs. Alurgan; 
2. 31 rs. t. G. Denroclua
CLASS B—POTTED PLANTS
KviBeginiiaWl, iW. AVkiThonias; i2. iW.
W. 'J'lioma.s.
t,V J’’uchsia-—-IjvMrs.: A. tpoia]; 2, W 
VWvAThomas.
; iAGeraniums-—I,;,Mrs.:'A.:Lbrd. 2. tVf
A\y.;.Tho'mas.' ■' .A A',.':'"
; ;; ;,l liinging , Basket .3]rs. , ]:)en- 
roche; 2,: W. W. Thonms.
:i:lydrange:t--l, :Wo.W. Thomas; 2, 
Mr.s. Lord.
: . Pot.ied , Plant, A. 0. V. — .Keith 
Brown 2, iVlrs.. Lord.
aiContinued on Page Two.)
ATTEND 35TH
The regular monthlv meeting of 
the North Siianieh Welfare CltibWas 
held m Mr. Stacey’s Hall on ’i'uesdav 
al ternoon.
T he minutes of the previoti.s meef- 
mg were adojited a.s re;i(i. 'Tlie fre:is- 
urer reported a balance on iiand .af­
ter iiaying for iinotlier bolt of sheet­
ing niaterial.
_1 lie .secretary was instructed, to 
write a letter of tlimik.s to. Mia Alan 
1 homson for his generoms work in 
lettering eight boxes for distribution 
aniong local stores. : Also a: letter ot 
tlianks to. Erie/Graham who is (loina 
liv'e , others. / : v; ■'
V It IS strongly: urged . timt all 
mothers requiring elotliing for the 
cminiencemenC: ol' t he: fall', terra of 
:selK)ol ::sen<:l in a::;liat immediately : in 
PUTP P'tl' 'Avork .may; be';: started as 
:Soon,.vas;.j)ossib]e.'';':::''Ay' • nw'::;':.
t;. AC: thy wlqse; ofhu siness; Thirvtmbei:- 
ing atijouriied.
YOUR NAME ON 
VOTERS’ LIST?
AT GANGES
With It) divi.sioiis and nvau' 1.50 
seelioii.', Ill which to I'nier, the Mtihon 
Hall, at Gange.s, will, witlnuit ibuibt, 
hold one oi the finest sliow.s in history 
on Wednesday, Atigm-d, 2.‘ird, wlieii 
Ih'i ;!,5t!i Amuinl Exidliilion of ilie|and there
I ' ■ i o ! .\ 1,,1 r . I . 1 ,, i ,, 1 .1 li d 1 1 il 11 t I I o VV - I t>. II1 Oe I 1.
ert A.;,-oeiiiii,m and Fariners’ lin-li- 
lute will tie liebl,
llc-'ides till' show, whir'll \vd)1 onen '
.11 i Ill I In a I i.i-i noon, Uiere will ;
be softball and fooftiallmatelies and « 
t.iien in; 11ll' (‘Wiling llie' iloor will be {
(deari'd fm* 1 im big ihince, whicij -ii,i
. (.(wg(/i tinder way.ntAto'elm'k. ... j
l.vvo ebt'iilenge tut(.i.-. \v.)|| be nward*j 
yd forMfigbost. boiivls, .;(he' ,(irsl’ for,
I he di^ isioip;' <;ove:rijig orebjird, gm- j 
i.!»'ii ;rind lit-Id iiroihiee ami ibiu'eiT,) 
rim! Ihe weomi one, i.|ie Canadian 
;.. Hii,nKfof f.'ommnreo (b)|t, will go (o '
,llip, ; e'vbil'otnr niaking : tln« bighetit 
:■ tnat'br in bottled, goods, ' bonie-cooU-w 
.i.idr:iubl. fnney: 'work, , ' I
,;'i'hrr(' will lie sjH'eial m'uiiA.s from '
;iiiL Ifboni, ,|io(nis|i:r!;o ihei'ir will imi 
vfiinidu. o|(h'»i'tiriuvv.::for. all interewed ;
,;(o aCi'hid...
A T-'-'T hamo;; on the /voters’' listt? 
J Ims inay be the last Aveek; for getting 
your name, on the list! / A court of 
revision IS held ; at; the home of the 
registrar of; votersmr the third ^Ion- 
day in every numih. Applications to 
IH* registered must , be posted for .'lO 
(biys previoins to the court of revis- 
mn .so that all_ ap))lieations for the 
.Se))temher revision nm.st be^ in ;ti;ie 
hands of the registrar of voters bv 
1‘I'iday this: week. A eomplete li.st is 
hanging inside 31r.:: Critehlev’s store 
and anyone may view, this list during 
tne daytime ami be satislied that, the 
name. IS there. . :: .
; .UoiMlu! lienefit of tliose who are ton 
lat.e wii.li their apiilications, the Ejec­
tion Act iirovides tlial if a penson 
l.a.’i’SonalJy attends at ilie court of re- 
\i.Mon, the name may tie added to the 
list Iortlnvit)i.
The next sitting will lu* on Mon- 
day Atigimt 21 si, hotween I] a,m. 
aiid^ I p.m,, al tlie imme of William 
, Whiling, registrar of voi,>,.,s, Sidpov, 
'' ..... . ii'iav he niudher on Sb.k
The oeeasi(,m of the North .Stianieh j 'l^ie vvinm.'r.s 
tkiiiuminity Day and Water Gala held | follow:
:it 'l iie Chalet. Dts'p Cove, on .Satur­
day, was the greatest .success ever 
known in the di.striet. Tlie weather 
was ideal and tliousaads vif visitors 
thi'onged the groumbs ami lieaelu's of 
The (’halet to witness the events. The 
-ia\ was busy with a large number of 
iaunehes, canoes, iliiighies and .sjieed 
boats, which made a line sliow dur­
ing tile afternoon. 'J'lie local entrants 
nmde a line sliowing in tlie dill'erent 
events and carried oil’ a large number 
of the in-izes.
The Fifth .Regiment Band, by kind 
permission of Jjieut.-Col. T. B. iMonlv. 
eommanding oliieer, rendered good 
music from the V(‘randah of Tlie Cha­
let during tlu‘ afternoon and evening.
The altendanee c.xeeedcd even the 





Cuj), for Boy 
.loe 'riionias; 2,
100 peojile atlendeti the dance and 
beauty contest in Liie ev'ening.
The bathing beauty conte.st at­
tracted about, 18 local and visiting 
beauties, .some in bathing dress and 
.some in .sjiorts elotlies.
After long judging the winner of 
the handsome rose bowl )jre.senled to 
tlie vvinning beauty was iidjudged to 
be 3:lis.s Dorothy Varnhani, of .Sidney, 
t he second ]jrize in this competition 
went to Miss Margaret Griteliley, also 
uj Sidney. '/
A. seaiilane took up piissenger.s; all 
afternoon in /tlie. liay /ami the. .whole 
(lay /.will long, be , remembered as ;an 
outstanding feature / in the history of 
North /.Saanieh./d’he, conimfttije, is /al­
ready; AC vyufk bn the;, plansTor/a drig- 
.gop ;day/.tlian (;yer for nexC ybhr, ;ind 
jifisdxjjt; cited;, tlfat:, the”; North kSaji nlch: 
Community JJay will heeume one ol 
the best:..known .lixture.s for; the; .sum- 
/ifieiCseastfFVinflherlslimcl. ........
SWIMMING RACES
Goddai'd Cup, for Wolf Cubs, 
vards - Donald McNeil.
Review Cup, foi- Brownies, 
.'■ards 1, Laurine .McNeil;
■.I'ine i lay.
X'letor Goddard 
Scou Is. 2a yalais-— 1 
Gerald Clanton.
(.1. E. Goddard 
Guides, 25 yards—1 
2, Elsie Carmichael.
Sidney Social Club Cup, ladies, 
open, 50 yards—1, .Joan Macdonald; 
2. Betty Barker.
Boys under 10 years, .15 yards—1, 
Buddy Deildal; 2, Kenneth Graham.
Girls under 10 years, 15 yards— 
1, Katherine Day; 2, Laurine IVlcNeil, 
City of Bellingliam Cti]), boys tin-
Ctip, for Girl 
Bessie Stirling;
.] 00
'J’he iiaml.aune prize.s for the events 
and : thef/euns (were'/ nresented tie;thd: V p wer pi'  i / o tlie 
Avinners;: by/; Major Douglas'-Macdoh-/ 
;:Ud, /the ‘yimesidcint of /the. Board Atf 
Trade,/and,the winners.of the/beauty 
.cqnt(3,st,were judged. L>y/ directors / of 
the, Commonwealth .iPilhi Studios of 
Victoria. ;:/31oving: ]hetures/\yere made 
ot tlie event and/will be/shown bn the 
screen across Canada during, the ne.xt. 
week. ' . ■„/ ...',
/J’lte eommitlee wish to thank all 
w’ho helped to bring about the day’s 
siiccess, and those who donated 
money to help, defray the expenses 
of, the (lay’s joymaking.
iVlr, Bol.i Itriscoll won tlie speed- 
l)o;it / tropli.v, tliough tlm eoni|,)etition 
was .not. very/strenuous, iiml it is 
hoped Hull next year we slitill be aide 
to got a/large number/of cm tries for 
Hie boat rtu/es.
der i-i years, 5t) vards—J, 
riiomas; 2, Bill Barker,
Sidney Hotel Cup, girls under 1.4 
years, .5(1 yai’ds—1, Audriiy ,Vdam; 2, 
Bearl Graliam.
, Gooch Lsland Cup, meii’.s open, 3.00 
yarils — 1, Ifenny Walker; 2, W. 
Menu.
City pf Port Angeles Oup, ladie.s’ 
epen, 200 yai’d.s---]. Ruby Davidson; 
2, .lean Macdonald.
Re.'-t Haven Cui;>, married ladies, 
50 yards — 'K/Airs... Kifer; 2,, Mrs. 
Bales.,.'/
Alen’s/open; 200 yards—1, Denny
Walker;'/”, W. Menu.
: G irls//under; 3;8| .’50 yards—23,/ Alicl-
Ah^'l'lv/A /Cobrgic. Adhm, /,. / A /




/Macdn'nald Cup, men’s ojien, higli 
board - J, Billingi.ley; 2, Bryden; 2, 
Boiin.-
l^nget/ Cu)),. ladies’: qj)eif,;/low;;board 
■3,/itliSs 2, Miss ,J.
Macdonald; ,Mis< Cameron.
/ Nortlvr/.Saanich /' Board/ / of .’Ib-ade 
,Cu]), Open, Bincy -~3./'.Bdnn; / 2,; Bil- 
liiigsley;, .a/.Pedeii/./2:/"/.//./is"
; / WIdle ;Cup,/ high:(1 iye,/ ojien 1,
Pionn: 2; I'cden I 0, Billingsley.:
WATER SPORTS 
Walking the grea.sy; ]uile—,Sic inner.
: Caiipe race;;—Bruce Baker.
’Filting com])etiiiun for canoes and 
r(nvl:>oats—Wright.
'I'lie si.iftliall game in. the, evening 
lietweeri the !a/iys of Nortli Satinicli 
and South S:mnieli. drewmany fans. 
K(.*en nideed .was tlie pla/v, t.he team.s 
being evenly, iimtched. .'I’he/ .North 
Stianieli boys/wore in the lead wlien 
the game: w’lisciilled for (larknos.s.
eRUISETONEW 





'•< unles." an eleeilon is j (iceat, deveio|)im-m„s lire underway
(■ailed m tl.o' meaiii ime, but iher,. i;aii Hauirna Island by Dr. Andrew
!"■ no eoiiri of r(.‘Vjsion witJiin 21 T'''"”.'”'"'”1’ wlm is erect-
I be ll.-l 1;., oil view, look al it. IfM'*’ H'act 101 Hh Island, 
your name is not Hiere, aUend to it, j Cot tages Imve already lieeti eom-




exiiibilH 111 the dower .section 
Snanieli l''air will again (his 
be jii(l),f;ed liy Air. George ,3,
By Review Represeiilalive
G.\NGE.S, Aug. D’l....- 31rs. David
Siiiuion, of .Nortli Sail .Sjadiig, ami 
Mva. ,1. \\'aiigli, of Pi'evosl Island, 
were .loint hostesses al tea lime re- 
cenily at the Harbour House 'J'enuis 
Chill.
.‘\mong tlio.se present wer(‘ 31rs. 
Aloorliouse. tile Ali.'-ses iMiddleton, C. 
Aliddleion, Mrs. Ei'ed Ci'ofton, 3trs. 
V. C-. Be.st, .Mr.s. Benzie. Ali.ss .lean 
Benzie. .'Mrs. Frani; Crofton, 3Hss 
Deni.se Crofton. 3Ir. and :Vlr.-. Ck L. 
Elvei'ston, Dr. and .Mrs. R. liusli, 
i'vlrs. C. Springford, /Mr. H. .■-dnusoii, 
Atiss 1C. Tiiuinpsi.m, Alis.s Nor:i 
'I'urner, Cayitain J, N. Waugh, Air. 
H. W. Bulloek, AlLss K. Lyon, Mrs. A. 
Scoones, Mr. and Mr.s. I'l. A. Robin­
son, Aliss Betty ICingsbui’y, Mr. .R, 
Best, Mr. Paddy Crofton and othei's.
DANCE FOR 
TENNIS NET
A new tennis net! That is the ob­
ject for whieli the Aleinorial Pai’k 
d'ennis Court comniiltee is now wcirli- 
ing and to tliis end lliey will hold a 
dance in Stacey’s Hall on Friday eve­
ning, Augu.st 38Hi.
Bud I’rice’.s. four-piece orchestra, 
the. jiopular ‘.‘AHllion Air.s,” will look 
after the dance program ami; the very 
'nominal admission in'ice need not 
lieep anyone at home. :- , /
/riie committei; invites you to/liel]) 
yoiii'self to an enjoyalde evening and 
at Tlie /same/timc'help swell the; ‘tten- 
nis/ net, fund.” Iditase tufi! / toZ/Cbin- 




//By Review Representative / '
G ANGES; ■’Aug;//].G. A~H'ho;;;U^ 
'Church / Sunday/,S,chool/ and /Ladies’ 
Aid 5/ held :./ their ;:/ tfnnual ’/ picnic;//dn 
: W;e;dnesday; /last in /a/ large ;MeId/, the 
property /; of Mr/ / (0. Sampson,/‘and 
.beach ;at Fet’iiwood, , North , / Salt 
Spring,, abiHiL TD d/ieing pi-esent./.;-
'I'lie/; children ;were taken . to' ^ the 
place of entertainment in trucks.''Phe 
early afternoon Ayas devoted to ;bath­
ing, /.which ,was i'ollpWed i'ly games 
and .sports. Rev, H. Tliomi/i.son, who 
lui.s,, lieen / recently apiioiiited’ to; the 
charge of; the United : Cliurch on Salt 
Siiring IslandAwas jjrcseiit./iilso;Rev., 
ami Mrs. William Allen, of Victoria, 
:ind their family, Avho .■ire siiemling a 
/(veil earived; holiday at Vesuvius/Bay/ 
Airs. I',;. /Parsons, Airs. W. M. Mou.'/it, 
Mrs, R, 'I’oynbee, Miss H. Deaii,; Airs., 
Ib'whur.st, Airs. V, Erii’/; jiml Air.s. 
W.M. lloiul were in clinrge of; the 
supiier, which was cuntribiiied by . the 
memtter.s. A /'ory enjoyable day Wiis





On Saturday evening, AiigiiM l'2lh, 
;i quiel Weddintf wa," Holemni'/.od at 
iSaint Paitl's UriHi'd Chureli, ,Si(|n»'y, 
wiieii (lie Rev, Tlmmim KoyworiTi 
until’d in marriiigi' Ruth Mnv’|i'ar<‘(. 
youtir:"‘::t ib'umldwr .if M'r;.:. Snowden 
nmlTbe bite .Mr, Snowilep. of Vtutenh* 
v'ei, ,ind Itei'u am IGhvard, :yi>uii,ger 
■'0(1 of Atr. rmd Mrs, F, llnwefiiL of 
,/Sidiiey,,'// , Z;// ,.('/' b// /"/:''/
T'li». tif'b'b’i 'wi'i,-./ oilt iub'il' li.v 'l.ii'r sTs- 
ler,,: Al'is;/ <iri'ir<i Sviivivdefi, jind tin*
,i':i,iiwii A',i, r 1,1 I'l'III I eU liy (Mh lU'ullU'l, 
?i'i'i'/''..Gi'r(b‘r(' i’i:iMVe'.|H,'''
Afler Iiic'eeremon.v a ymnll i’(';c(*tB 
.;/'.li(m ,:*,vas;' lie)d//t,if,,';thb,;',li'i'dne'//<if/'ih(-
By Rowirw
/tJA iNGES, . A'ltg., Ul„ . . ....... .
is '('he ;Liidy /Minirt Gulf 'Isiambt zi’ip/ 
.I.Mlal, I'ciM'iU, for.,filly;/.,;. ;:/;.
. Put b nt'! 'idmilteii. p;] '
farcied forward, L / :'/
.,,'1 teatlm, . (i,„r, , '
,/,/„Sfill,.jn;,lioMpitril,Z,:





H. I’ucd) . Lt.|(ui,;i:,
Pl'teO' Vi'gi'llddcH 
,l'ih‘i;’i'st(a‘i -.\. (2.04aide*;. 
Rurradatb'
1 triitninoiii
iiali and dnru'e jiiiviliiin wliicli has al 
I rmoly 'tiei'ii "fi'o/ind mwd atlfaeHv;(;.' tu 
j ci/'.-'iiliditH .lii' .'Ha» Islandu and ivninmor 
j'riAorls,, '/ , ; „
Plnie-; are tmderway for Hm l.nidd.
I lt*i; of a 'l.iri;.e iroiel which ii:; to iie (01 
I il /v'lo'y , (/|alH..rate,: i"eale and at, | in<













Ilverslull , 1 ‘airU ('(
Galiano Win,-. From
M.-iyne In Soflball
Frdjnwlrig I !,•!, e,ji':|te('',(,ed,:„i;iii,(t, (>vi/rytiring wifl Im 
| ,in/ l’r■a(li|Ui,•i^f /^il bvke .enro uTd lie liuid.
! niisVi \y|iirl( llio, iiesv ; l'e|«|l't will War-
i.rnl,
/PIk/;:/i.Mitiilp. aliogeilmr Cfomiu'ises 
;yY(:ra,l J)U)iih'i,',il iicre;', lafgi!; part, 
•■if',(yliieli i/! <:learei,f;'|(Ih1 / (in. a Seetioa 
(if. tliis /'tlie “Sulbi'nb ,It'i1iiiul,:.,S|)i»rls”,
•ivlll be ladd Cn / HaHn/day, Aiigftsi 
Pdtl), 3 f,tndei' Hie: pal rdmigp of, 'Cajii,. 
M, Jf, Aliu'hitoKb, iM.B/A,;' ;iir, R, 
'I'bi/iiii'on, tioiioi'afy pre'drltmi, tmd 
iAlr. A. ,Mai'|jitiiabJ, lionoriiry vice* 
J prm-iidenp, till’. i|,iy:'fi (irogram will get 
! aiiileriva,v (Il I o'rliH.'k uliarp. Tiic 
I pi’iigi.im of eveiiBi jiidnde (,'Very liim 
'if ,'vp'.r(, ,imd amm'emont for both 
.voiiiig and old, t.,'jei|i and ipecrial 
pri'/.es will b(f jiwai'dod, while Hr, 
't'lK.iiiihMii i'.; oifering ti H|ioeiaj |ii'ii',<! 
for Hie most imiiulile name for 
IH'W re,‘tort'll tiay.
A big datiee will be la,'Id in 
Hall
griiwi r of Ell; Lat.e. 'Phis seelion liai' 
lieen (;on:ddi.!ri;tljly feviKed mid re- 
iM'ranj.p'd witli fho view to tlie, exlii- 
lib-' ladnf,' plio’iul more ndvimtagc;
■OlT'.'ly. ■/' ' '■ .t.' ■■■'.' '.
/ AM (loWer gi’(iwe,i'i!; are invitbil Pi 
I'liter ' in the r'ai'iour. ehi/'iset?,' 'Plie 
(■Mmmd Pm in' i:-hm jp- ip au/ fidlows; 
All's, ft. iM. Deacon (enrivoiier). .Men. 
H,, H ugbo!/, Al I'H. ,1,.Willie inid Al rs„ 
G., 'A/,, Afaieiilni.
; 'I'lie fair is iiping hfdil on ''I'ueialay 
and Wed a ("'id ay, .Septepilier lOlh mid





By Bcvlrw R(>|'ir(i».('iilnlivc 
. CiAI-'l'ANU 18LAN1).,, A11 g,'1 ft. '
1 be, ,(i.iiimoo Mil r.*(,1(1 ream reeeal iy 
playrrl .Alji/gitc? lidaml a covipde Af 
gpriuw,wlnnihg ihe ilrM„1iy,n rerirr'aif 
1 T-'b. and Hie'./secoiHl .S'to (1,, . J- ' " -er; ' f.’.,;ri.,..r ■ 1; , n' ' k f 1
li,-(’f',"m'i Thb'/inidrilght /'fioiil,, .for.,, ’.'V, G(/prg«'M.iii',,,(;.*rdiif Afith.'li(‘'s()n,' Rofi.' 
■' ’ ' aid, .lark, ftbidiii ami 'Ki'nireHr
J,.,Kvaii«i (ind;fi. .Quick.,:
li!iiiie JOnumbtir (if ;pp(i|de /linviy nP: 
ready itljriiillcoi llirdr , in1.r«iilioi'i 'of g('d," 
Piiir this imiu.: important .jrdi atteipf, 
ed to, ami if you are mm that lias 
.lir-i. '■put II dll" we would rem mil :ym,i 
tli.il ;Mi', Fred f'aricr, ivell-kmiwn 
ViePii'ia awoep, will fie, in Hip Sidney 
di iriet on Wediie.-.day mid T’hursday, 
Align,■■1, ■.Bird mid 24Hi,
.N'i'W i'.i ihe timij 1,0 have tfda tim!'..sy 
(vorli alteiideil Br wdiile Ifm lirek 
ilii'l’ire mil ami beforp Ha. niiii and VobI 
' I wi'iiHier ai'ipear mi tlie seone, Tlie
the ')»(.'■;(•■•'•■ 'Will .I'liltg.. by taking your i 
limiie for Hiis .'ir'rvice . / ■ juid Eng 28 j 
Eni'h year I hi* Ite* j 
in Hris ’miuiner ' it !
• • ■ ■ I • I U 1 I I . M • ' • I . 1.^., ' I . i in ■ , i.t.i / 1
ii'b ilerrey Cattle Club wroi held im 
Aiigmsf '/ill ill the limne of. H. I’J. liur-, 
hid)i:e,, Royiil Oak, I ft nieiifberi) l,H;iiig 
preKent, ’Ph<* "miiiual , (lancti /df /.the 
(■ I Vi b;" wa /•/;' (1 Itc ti/i-’/Td, "ti p d / ii / 'ci j pi in i tifde 
furineiP Jo fiatplle' d.hp/ dahee, //cmvi- 
lio,sed:(if Captain '((ib>..mi, IVlajor 'Alac- 
dmiald._,A. \y. y\yla,:i'(l and LMl'tofni'liiK, 
()nalille;itimik for I In*cow *.vinaiiig 
t.be/Wat t ie , f'll |) fm/i f\ il.vliesl, flit, p|■(,r" 
dactioii wej.’e aRi.a lid, Thr- I'l'aiiU; a,*/ 
it /iiaW;utamlH being,; t be' eiip in/Hi be 
jiwarih'd 1,0 Ho,* aiilimil, 'Wliicit ' IfmliaH 
tiK' ,hij(|ieBt/amyu‘iit, :»jf I'at/(iv(!i* re- 
;q'u'i'!*eiiiei,itn,:'. , ,;/' , /, '';/,// ” /,
I?.e,s<d,i,itipnji ;'/\verp'/ ■|'ii!fH(*iI,/;''fli!tt//:, rr 
lidtei' Ilf (mng'i'atulm.imi tii* forwnriiei) 
3.(1 /Afi'p,'.’Clive;,,' /.'AlMi't'/ 'jr/.lriHm'., IriyMr, 
If.;' U; Watkmr, riafil rm.'enfl'.v I'orufd 
of pei'rormaace ins peel or, iimf rigid, 
liere lb a good o|ii,n,it'triiiity to nay tfipf 
\vp be)ipV'o/ ihoM, :slrii:'ei'ely,.llial livery*!
olio (If) R.O.'P, 'ivoaki III* (inly l.oo 
pletmi/if ;(o so*,? “Hmldy”, (b,‘yePiV(litig 
il'oiii an ,Jruti,r \vilb lot! lugfi.age. ‘'May, 
>11111' ret./iri'iiiei'il bo bigg ami bappy 
ami till* lii-li bile well,"
A bearly vole of lbanK"( to Air. ami 





'Phe Ninth Annual Maync Island 
Exhibition was lield on Wijdnesday 
in |)crleet Island weather. The com­
mittee had tile [ileasure of the excel­
lent .services (if Mrs. Norman Wilson 
of Garige.s judging flowers, jiotted 
plant.-, aiui ehildren’.s work, and W.
E. Seott, of Ganges, the vege-
taide.s and fruit. Mr.s. iVlcMurdo, a].so 
of Ganges, was the aizijioirited govern­
ment judge in the large classes of 
eaniiing, cooking and Women’s work.
The entries were in excess of those 
of last year, tliere being some 303 in- 
Mividual entries which made up a 
total of 4;S0 articles on display.
Air. W. E. Scott, J.R., was to/have 
ojieiied the exhibition, but on the un- 
exjiected arrival on Mayne of Mayor 
Leeming, of Victoria, tlie Alayor did 
the lionors of the opening ceremony, 
being introduced to the: lai'ge assein- / 
bl.\' by the exliibition president. Lady 
Gonstmiee Fawkes. Mayor Ijeeming 
paid tribute/ to tlie residents . of /the 
Islands on the enterprise of being .;’ 
iible to inodueo such very Pine ex­
hibits.
The Motor Princess; Ferry Cy 
Peck and ,S.S. Cruiser aii made spe­
cial trii).s for tlie convenience of visi­
tors to the exhibitioh; from Sidney, 
Victoria and; Stevestori./ . / /
3n the eyenihg a/ most / ehjiiiyable 
daiice .was, given'./ by,:/the, committee/ 
and was /very /well attended by the 
residents and visitbrsAif thd/atijaceht
Islands.
A detailed list, of prize winners 
will be published ;it a later date.
FUNERAL FOR 




:-r,-/,:A:: /large/' .:numberf / of / /sorrowing '!’/’ ' 
friemlsv !ind/Hi'Cilatives attended // the/ / 
I’uneraP services;: on /Thursday; after- 
;no(*ii /f()i’/the /late, Rutherf()rd/(Lad- ;/ : 
die) Hope Auchtorlohie; a native;son, // 
who ; iiassed;; away /.very/ suddenly at; /'; 
his home early Wednesday /morning, 
aged ;Bi years. / ./Deceased; was/the , 
eldest,son of the late James A.uchter- 
lonie,. pioneer resident, and of Mrs, h 
H. C.,Chumherlairn/of New;;Westmin-/ 
stcr,,iUKl a graiidnejihew of the late // 
Rutherford IJOjie, first settler on tlie /: 
Ishiiul. He had spent all his life on // 
t.ht! /1 slmul/ heing aeiivu in/sjfortH; and ;; 
(mmhnliiity/ life.: lie; leaves/to/mourn //"' 
his/ untimely passing his/ sorrowitig / 1 
wife and three small ehildreni/James, ' ■ 
Margumil.t*, and l.ioreen, to whom ' 
Hu* corniminity (i.xtmids symjmthy, 
I’li'O) Jii.s inollicr, mm,/sister, Alice,, in 
C;ilifm'ni:i, iiml two; lirol.hers, Harold, 
of Vimemiver,; ; tind Lawrence, at 
limno. Rev,W. A, Alexiiiider, assist- 
(!il by Rev, R, ];). J'urUir, conducted 
iin .Hi.uiiie ill. i.iii; United Cburcli, 
frmii where Hio cortoge iiroeeeded to 
the local eemoter.v, InternieMt /being 
imulo in ilm fnmilv pldt. The pall- 
inanei/s were 1\ H. Gi’ininier, L, W.
A uchU.'clmiie, , Hraekett, CL.: 11,, 





By'Review; llepr(»*IRril«'(,iV(3i.„';',/ ' "/A:,/..’
/ l-MllJ*’fH(1f H AHBQUli; Awg, 10, 
,.:i;-Cii],on,e) .,/W;:„8ohv('.iy,-exeeu(3ve.:;,t!om<!;;:,; 
lUN.bimier of Hm Buy Kcouls of Ciin- 
,iuli'H.';'gnyi),;:j(/,,'yei’y/:ini:(*'r<;!Kl;irtg;'a'(IdreBH'.;/,/, 




By Review Rep'r«'»c|.»l.«tivci 
/GALI*ANQ,.,!HLA,HI>.;Aug. 1,(1./
kitiirna  in ihe l■vel'lln|/.
Tl„: *■:,.,Ilk:
i/i -kilin/ln'ltiV 11' iV'*( ''-I* (*'"*'* 'Ii*'*': :, '*■*"' *<''ik'l*> .''"/n'li'iin.t l/kll. -ll.i'.i'-fi
Will leave bulimy at P a,m.;,retin;ning| 'LTyetU, Rilvec
' { r('iiilei’:'i 'V'ho are rii,sidi<'nt in Hi*'* 81*1-1 Hf'iieh, r(’e(''i'',He .Miio'.’
ne.v ili-;iii,iM,,., Jly /plmmng (n, ,ymir itiesr G,H.t,,’, liy, : diving from;/ tlm 
'mmu*'iii.w'a Hjyfdenvatie'fi'mle/etm'be' 
riViiimed ;put; fi,i,j'/ AH*,' ;Cui'H,rr, ,!<> work;
>m, p.'i'viiViom;,; .ui'mec(;'fii:iify'/;;(,v'rtHt(*'';;,of:
t».RINTI,NG OF; ALL .KINDS... 
../'We Imvn mie irf (he li(.'st; eouhipiiid
"'V''*'/'' /:*."- 'I;’':'!/;! a'l.,! I,.;
' '(‘ii.'.B , , ., „ , .......... ........
■'.'"V;'3'i:i"('i''uvi'(':■ / w/la'-re ’■ ’H'iv
,;.,.,'C,3ll .bipxpent,/,■/„'':
limniyim.ibii Ra'ge
. , lu'I l,,,
A'prklininidiRi.iH mlmiHed tp btii3n;,C(j 
to neme by ciur runny findft'niiiM, Let 
ns./linndle your f’liiKt order. ,>,
Hond your Hevlcw to a frlcinl wlien 
you /n'fti ■tlicit.High '.wH'I'i' 'it.
W'hiirf,' There Jvas a hVrg.' nnmhm'. of 
■k/ipii-m'iA, preUfrit 'to" enjoy; ;H;ie'/,!'itier,■- 
in'a'in,;^ ".’'T!|';isp,//(r;=Sistif’(g n't 'tea ,'W(:!,f'e
,111,... I „, .,H,, »i,,, I, I .(lit, ncr-mi. .aim
,Alrf!.;,A|hi‘i:1U<H0'n. ,,/‘/,/ ,';/
'/Tlie'; "Will (4'il;a .'plnep ./today,
fedneHjtiyp'ArijnbU,^ '1 ft(h.'.' ’ ■’/■■
ijn l'’i'i(|ay /eveiiing ;iit'Atiie,
1 Ril 1,■;:,/;ii'nironl,,/ Harlimiiv,./'//;'oij'i/./ 'M'Lty'”'; 
Seoulr 'and How' 10/; IHirim/ii / Troop,'’ " 
A Imniy '1ft iiWeiided (.he;,, nveptiiig' and 
'(veco 'lnH*nse1y'iniereiili'd In hearing 
all - (liiit, till oriel Solway' ;lmd to .'say 
Ilf /Hmrwonderf'nl organi'/nttinn, wlilcii 
now imii3eri.*d il.ftftft.nftd Hcontii in l-ho 
.-imrr iieriml of 25 ypnrs. ItAvns'(\r«t, 
l•(nrHul by Hm It'inlcr, Gmioral Baden / 
I'lnvell,..
t.'oiiine! Solway / was adcompanii'd •; 
Ity Coliinel dltipeniiiil, iniiman; Major,: 
'VVo'/e, (Hstri’ct ciunmisslfther,; Victoria;' 
Scoutmaxten.:, .Bally,,, Victoria;, 8,„'V, 
Lbivd. Viei.oriii ; W, Q. LyHmnl; VI(*T' 
/Itoriii; jl,;. llnnlfT,, Victoria.',,,,,
,Fl,,ii\J.m|ied.,,''ivItlnn.,'Hm,;"near,.'ful.urc';,'.' 
j,!i:.iup>l‘i,:/of/;tivie'''Woif; 'Ciibs/,.ln'nV/Buy; 
S',emit:,( will_be. .Hlarfeil. tii Ifulford.,, ..
I ' 'Pin'* (>v(ini)‘ij>* w'liiii ‘tirfsind'il (0 n'closi'''
1 by;,,t(ie, /tdfiginit.'ofi'.ri'jm,;, nf,,thw,'','8cout'',', 
!//!ii,ng';';'"'Hvee'j'i'.Oa'"Tl'i('‘''i'suiiny/''8'i(io; Of,;
:') nfc.'i;.fI'dlipweil ■■ I'lV;/ti,(.hirkle/.»ong;;/Ly"':: 




tbe/ '.brdnti;"".'''fSKofi/''inA' (!(«':ARovIftw/:' 
tirsIT'-Yivij ''can"nivv«!’3,ljn«'iuiid''rnonBiyi'"
uaoBanaiHHas
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Locai Cafe Owner
Is Badly Burned COMPLETE LIST 
PRIZE WINNERSlilr. Frank Godfrey, of the Avenue [
Cafe, .^aurering from severe burns i A ¥ ¥ & lkT/\ f* ¥ ¥ 
received Sunday when nre broke out! | m V ■H O W
Sidney, B.C., Wednes., Aug. 16, 1933
TRACK MEET 
IS POSTPONED
Owing to the lack of interest 
shown in the “Track and Field 
Meet” set for Saturday, August 19th. 
the committee in charge has decided 





in a -spare room upstairs. The fire, of 
unknown origin, was got under con­
trol when Mr. Godfrey removed the 
mattress, which was burning, to the 
-Street below.
-Mr. Godfrey wa.s rather seriou.siy 
burned, necessitating his removal to j 
Pest Haven, where he is receiving i 
treatment. Business is being carried i 
on as u.sual at the Avenue Cafe with I 
Mr. W. S. Villers in charge. i
Have You Visited
Butchart’s Gardens?
(Continued from Page One) 
CLASS C—FRUIT 
Apples. Yellow Transparent—1, S. 
Percivul; 2. J. S. Stigings.
-Apples. Wealthy—1. J. S. Stigings. 
Apjjles. Kings—1, S. Percival; 2. 
-S. Percival.
Apples, A.O.Y.—1, S. Percival; 2, 
•S. Perciv.'il.
Pears. Bartlett—-1. S. Percival; 2. 
S. Percival.
Pears. A.O.V.—1. S. Percival; 2, 
W, Thomas'.
Plums — 1, ?. Percival; 2, J. .S.
Miss Helen Hendrickson, blaster 
Alex. Hendrickson, and Miss Elsie 
Lamb, all of North Vancouver; Mrs. 
Church and Airs. Paton, of Vancou­
ver, and Mrs. Craig. Air.s. Scott and 
Aliss Caldwell, of Victoria.
At “Welcome Bay Inn” the guest.s 
included Airs. G. ’ P. Sharpe, of 
Salmon Arm; Aliss Louise Aloule, 
Aliss Nora Holroyd, and Air. and Airs. 
W. A. Jameson, all of Victoria.
Among Victorians taking the. round 
trip to the Gulf Islands on Sunday 
la^t those who stopi>ed oft' at “Wel­
come Bay Inn,” near Hope Bay, were 
Airs. P. Holroyd and Air. and Airs. 
Erie Jones.
Airs. H. B. Harris and Ali-ss Norah 
Harris, of Victoria, have returned to ^ 
their home in Victoria after spending! 
the past week with the former’s, 
iiri'ti.er-in-law and .sister. Air. and 
A!vs. W. B. John.-ion.
SHOE REPAIRINfi
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
IS?" 25 years experience 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
_ iiepairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Alowers. Guaranteed!
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A AIEDIC.AL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hour.s; I0;:;0 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment, 
la?" In A’our Commiinitv TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
•A meitiber of the North and South ; ^tigmg.s. 
.Saanich Horticultural .Society called Prune 
on the Review the other day and in­
formed the editor that he had met a 
young lady wlio ha.s resided in .Sidney 
for a number of years and has reach­
ed the age of 10 year.* without having 
the pleasure of .seeing Air. Butchart’.®
Garden.s!
1. J. S. Stigings,
I’eacb.es—1, C. Cook; 2. S. Perci­
val.
Crabapples—I. S. Percival. 
Cherrle.s, sweet—-1, R. .N. Hervet; 
2. Mr.s. A. Lord.
('herries, cooking—1. Airs. R. N. 
Heryei: 2. J. .S. Stigings.
Aliss Jean Da\idsun and Air. and
Airs. Chtis. Havwood atid little .son, a-; . .........................
i
afternoon was spent at the home of 
Mr. and AIr.s. J. D. Reid, at Ganges, 
on Friday, a miscellaneous shower 
being given in honor of Ali:
month'.-: vi.sii i AHj
Our visitor admits that he is an-! Raspberries—I. E. H. Bambrick;
noyed tliat he was so thoughtless of • Thomas,
others who are not in a ;iosition to: _Locanb,-rries—1. V. Howard; 2. 
rAvr-TTc A,.. ^ • n the gardens that thousands of j AH.ss Al. .A. Jackson.
GANGES, Aug. IP.—An enjoyable -om-isis come to the' Island tu see! Riackberries- I. Mrs. C, P.gNor-
ever> year, and is willing to make : 
amends and oft'ers to dt) ]ii.s p>art and ! Fruit, .A.O.A .—
Alvrtle IA^cc^ '^'''’vpr px\Pi p? i extra cost is en-
Nobbs.Ya bride-elect whose m-irri-urp suggests that the Re- . Hailed by the exclusive features that
„ . 1 inaiiiage I view receive appheatious from those Potatoes, early—1. T. Head; 2, .A.
Sd V FurgusUv-no have no car and who would like Cayzer.
Reid,, of h ulford. Miss Nobus was tne j to be given a lift. i Pcitatoes, late
recipient oi many beautiful and use-i ________ 1 2. T. Head.
Mrs. C. Alorgan;
have been down from Vancouver for 
the past week.
D. N. Ro.ss and family are camp-' 
ing at “Roeshuid” during the time: 
that Air. Ros.s is representing Raw- 
leigh's Products on the l.sland.
Mr. and Airs, Arthur Stevenson, of i 
North A'ancouver, spent tlie week-;~j^ 
end with relatives at the home of Air.riii- 
Stevenson's grandmother. Airs. J. 
AiacDonahi. Mrs. ti. J. Stevensem ha.s 
returned home after 
wit'n i’er mother.
I). G. MacDcmald is Isume for 
fortnight'.s I'lolidiry witli bis family.
Get It At , . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
('J OWN DELIVERIES TWICE 1J.A1LY!\
Coiinti v Deiiverv Loave.s l.taily f
At 2 o'clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
ful gifts.
Aniong the guests present were 
Mrs. J. Alouat. Mrs. W. .Al. Alouat, 
Airs. R. Toynbee. -Mrs. E. Parsons 
Airs. Stanley AVagg, Airs. E. H. Law- 
son, Airs. C. AV. Baker, Airs. Alercer, 
Airs. AV. Jansen. Aliss Alanson, AILss 
Airs. AV. Norton, Airs, AAh Roger.«, 
Grace Alouat, Airs. H. Nobb.s. Aliss 
C. B. Beddis.
By Review Repreeentative
Miss: AVhitehead, from A'ancouver, 
is The; guest: iof Airs. : Rose for the 
weekend.
:Mrs. S. Rob.son has. had .several
guests this week: Aliss Sinclair, Aliss
Nolett,: Mrs., and her daugh­
ter... .Aliss A^era Robson Was also up
for the weekend.
The Review will gladly co-operate j _Onions, red—1 
in thi.s scheme by taking name.s of i Thomas,
any local residents who have not had j Onions, yellow- 
the opportunity to visit the.se beauti-1 2, AAh AAg Thomas 
ful gardens. . Name.s will be turned i Carrots, .short—
-1, R. H. Ingram; 
AV. AV. Thomas; 2. 
-I, W. AA'. Thomas; 
AA'. Thomas;-I, AV,
oyer: to parties who are willing to 
give this pleasure so that convenient 
date and time may be arranged.
1, Geo.
make the service of the
S’. 31. (Eurnj x’k §’ou
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 




2. AV. AV. Thomas.
Carrots, intermediate ____
IL.-ad: 2. C. Alurclio.son. *
j Beans, wax—1, Air.s. G. AA'. Geor-! 
j geson; 2. Geo. Head. ;
j 1 Beans, green—1, AA^. AAL Thomas; •; 
'2. Page Brut he r.s. j
Beans, broad—1. E. H. Bambrick; i 
2. y. Zala. I
Cucumber—^I, Airs. C. P. Norton.!
'Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
Dr. : AAHlliam , Terrill. Alacoun. Do-
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboralorv' 
for Water Analysis
; GODDARD & CO.
‘ Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
AntnRust for Surgical Insiruments '<
and Sterilizers *
SIDNEY. B,C i
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH AVOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
SPECLVL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR AIORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. .AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
.■Above pj’ices for delivery inside Uiree-mile limit — oOc extra 
, for wood or eua! outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
A’egetable Alarrow — 1, AAL 
Thomas; 2, AV. AV. Thomas.
Cabbage-—1, Airs. G. AAV, George
AV. ■
minion Horticulturist,; died on Sun- i-^’Orii “’ .F- Zala.
day, .August 13th, in Ottawa. Dr. ! Cnuliftower—1, AA’'. AA'. Thomas; 2,
Alacoim was thC son of the late Pro-t '^' - Zala.
GONTRAGTGR ^
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
CA^rived too late for last issue.)
Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Airs. K. 
yiArnoId, . arid ;children,. of vSardis. are 
Y3periding,Ythe ;;:holiday':'!iseason "witli 
Y Mr sL Poster.':.
.. "Miss'/Joan,: Nolett!:: isftheCguest! ,'of. 
Mrs. S. H. Robson. .Miss A’era! Rob­
son also spent the weekend at home. 
Miss:Joari Sellers,Yvhoiha.s r'eceritlv
arrived from England, is spending 
fortnight with her aunt, Airs. Foster.
Mr. Tanner, of A'ancouver. was 
over for- the., weekend vi.siting his 
sCv’fairiilv.
1, R.. N., Hervet; 2, C.
fes.s6r: Alacoun, .who ! occupied ! the ! Pea.s—l.' .A. Gayzer; 2, Page Bros, 
position of Dominion botanist for j .Tomatoes-—1, R. N. Hervet ; 2, AA^. 
more than a, .quai'ter of a century, Gy* Thonias.
and Alr-s. Alacoun, :who spient; theiH Turnip.s—1, T. Head: 2, T. Head, 
declining! years at Sidney with theii% Beets — 
daughter,, the late Airs. ! .A. ! 0. |Fookl
AVheeler. ; Dr. Alacoun! was well ' Sriaiiot-s—1; AA, AA*. Thomas; 2, T. 
knownYo rnany locaT people and vis- lP‘RY!”^V- !
ited !iii!,Sidney!last!year.: !L Lettuce-Yl, ' -Y.. Zala;v:P£ige'| / y
g’AIiss; Laura: Lane,'whofhas been ,apAjF’I'Wrifi.Y-: :!:! ; ' L ! L:
.pointed : to!a!teaehiri,g :position"oh :the:, :!L'''Wgetable,' —I," C. ,Cook;. 2,’j ; } ,
staff; of: -the:;f Church Indian Y ■ • Thomas.^ \
Residential. SchOol:at:Alberrii,,left! cin!},!! Gpiiyet^vri for .ERiyersf-and: ,A’ege-I
F. A. THORNLEY
AA’'rite Sidney P.O. or:’Phone 28
1 Insurance, All Kinds!
( Nothing too large or, to.b small.I
,V-
Particulars freely giyeri. !
S. ROBERTS I
(.’Phohe 120 —7- Beacon Avenue {
tables l .:"J. ::Page;- 2gL."Page:'!.: 
CL.ASS E—CANNING |
B 0 tel ed !Fr u it-YI!Mrs. G!!, 0: !Tw iss^
TRMLERS.
TUesday''..tp!take:up:,,heY!duties.':;
! !(jeorge::Pickson,;jsma_il!3ori:!bf !Alr. 
gtnd Mrs. .Adam Dickson. Hiiicrest. ^ ,
;is spending a holiday here at the Airs. A. Lord
home of Air. and Airs. John Peters, Bottled-A’egetables -
Second Street. Lo’'d; 2. Airs. -A. Lord. j
Air. George Finch, AYctoria, spent,! Jelly—1. Air.s. A. Lord. . ■■ j
'seyeraiyday's;.,in iSidrieA; ;!Ihis,!week!'!as.i;.;!..:Mrii'ni'al,a'(le:.'-Y-'!l:,:: Airs... Ik ..G.-fDenAj 
the!!guest!:of.:!,.Al:r;,!aricL'.Mrs.Y,D6rdo.nl!i'pche:;!2,! Alrs.rT..'''Pa'fcience.
Bowcott,! ■Third:' Street, Y!:;,Y ! !' :!!,J ."'"Dp'ttled: Aleat-^i; Airs.- :L.:.:T.^ :BeU-;
t!l, AIrs.!A. {
TENDERS,!will be received By: the 
!;::undersigned,; uriteo! and including the 
21st August,: for; the! foHowirigf : "
10 cords dry fir,st: growth .cord- ::
wood, cut 16 inches. !:
10 cords dry first growth cord- 
wood, cut 24 inches. : !
: All wood to be delivered and 
: stacked; at: the North!Saanich School. 
■'cG. /E;. .TOOAIERJ'sSecretary, ■ 
North Saaniclr School Board,:!
^ A R.AI.D.."..Sidnev. ■ B.G.'
Yaacouver 11land Couch Linc•, Ltd,
Victoria and Sidney























; ."Via Beacon ,A,ve., Eugt .S.'mnich Rd., 
Mt.i.'Ntnvton :::Cros.»!:.Rd,: arid ' AVest 
Saanich Rd,




10:00 tt,m. 10:46 a,m.
"'" !■• Y!!:1 :: 0 0. 'p. mV" ■ ■,1; •} 5.: p! m, 
!-:i!;-!,:;';3:ilfi:prin, !,!''-4t(>0:p,i:j),:,.
" ":'!:y0!30!p.nri !, ■' 711 Yp.'m,
"Y
i f DRAREGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE i
i Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. , 
, Evenings by appointment ' ,
VY^^-!!!Ph:One':!SL'^KeritingY Y^Sg'!;;! 
! E; S a a n i c h R d. a t M t. N e w t o n : j 
Ly Cross :RdYSAANlCHTONi!B.C;,!!;j
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM'^'
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STE.AMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS, !
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICESf
Tickets to All Parts of the World
:THE vGpMFORT ABLE:;:ROUTE.
:: .-To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan !
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY i
:To All;Points in the Middle West, Eastern ;
Canada and the United States * ""
!1:-
!spent:!se-vera!; days last .week!,motor­
ing! :bri!the!riiainland,::g6;irig7as! far!;as 
Harrison.!Lake.':.' u:,,!-:'--;■;■!-. ■!■ :.V:;■.... ■
.The . Kinsmen . Club, ' Of Victoria, 
held its annual picnic :at The Chalet 
grounds. Deep. Cove, on Sunday, 
when softball, .swimming, boating and 
fishing attracted a large percentage 
of members. .
: Air. Harold" Dickson left yesterday 
on" a visit to the IVorld’s. Fair -at
A.V Lord ; : 2,;"Boftled Fish-V_i,::Ali'
Mrs.:J.::P.''Hume.!' ■
:!:; Bottlodv'Chicken—1, Mrs. A! Lord; i 
,2, Mrs.!A.!Lord.,:!! . !.:.,!
'CLASS. ,F—DAIRY!!'""'!!;"!' .'"...'j 
Butter"—^ 1, Mr.-'. K. Steward: 2, 
Mrs, J. P.:Hume,'.
Eggs.; brown—"I .Mrs! A. Lord ; 2, 
.’'ill's. 1. G, Denroche.
" Eggs, white—1, C. Cook: 2, Mrs. 
A.'-Lord. ..!■




Men, 35c: Children, 25c;
:..!.' -Ladies,';'25c..'-.
’PHONE 4S"X! SIDNEY, B.C.
.Tor"!Rate5,!!ltinerarifi3 ""arid"! 0ther 
,.!;!!:"" Inform ation.;"'apxfty :to" Amy,;':!!'.:; 
Y;;.Ganadian .Pacific! TicketeAgerit/!:
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
T.
.Chicago;!!,".:'!'.''' - !.,:' " , .
.Dr." !Wm! Newton, of the Plant;' Hume ; 2, Mrs. K,, Steward,
Patliology Laboraotry, Saanichton, i.s : CLASS G—COOKING
til )iresent"enjoyjng!a: vacation,! ! .: Bread." white. -T : i, Mrs.!K; ,Stew-]
Mr. S.' AVnrrender,manager of mrd; .2, .Mi.ss Georgeson, 
tlie 'locril branclv of the Bank of .Mon- j 'Broad, whole wheat —-1, Mrs. I, 
treal, i:s enjoying a vacation. He Reljltoufie;:2, Mr,s. K. Steward. ! ;
leave/this week with Mrs, Warrender j Curra-nt Luaf--1, .Mrs. K. Steward, i
and three .-"ons for t)u;ilicuni BeacL, j Y'.a,'t nol!.>- 1, Mj.s.s Georgesun;!
where the holiday will be. spent. j 2, Mr.s. K. Steward. j
.Mr. and Mrs.; .-V. Sumsbury and sun i Cliucolate Cake — I, .Miss Mary i
CharUns are enjoying a three weeks'! .Sar.son.
motor triji on the Island and main-! ^ Layer Cake—1, Mr.s, Stanley Page; 
iaiid.
.■\11 interested are u.sked to note
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boot.s, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
!, promptly "repaired, :
DV LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney,: B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
I'l. ; n W iV' :i’- r;
meeting at the Sidney Gosped Halil 
this inoiuh. The next mefct'hig ’■'iH j 
lie Indd on the tlrird Thur.sday in j
JL Page,
Pit—1, .Mr.s, C, Cl, Twi.ss; 2. .Mra,
T' -IT .
T.lght Fruit Cake-M. Mrs. A. Lord; 
1!. Cage.
B. K. Biscails- 1, Mr,;;.. K. Stew-
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Linel










''■"""LeuvtSH 'Brbughton" t.' Depot "('facing 
;! Y:!Broud)*"."'Bhorie»"!" Empire, :t!n71 ttitd;"
!lTTg.YSiiiwy;: iPhrino'' 100,'!"'■
’ LlrLM^’Ccrneld, of Marine Drive,! 
h .ju'present: guest, of frhnids in N;v« '..C 
lurinvo.! , j;. ' '...!' !-.! ,i-'!
!S:f''vp!'H'ee,n !mnml)(:‘r>'!!of,',t.;ie! Co-.vi-! 2
eky, ii-";!: -i.lM.ss Cu-'k; 2. .Mrs,.' 
! Cb 'T).vif !!■,., , , ,'"t
!Shu,r'!;'hre;ui:"-'MV, .Mr-, !J.: r,!nume,p 
’ A!rsV K, Siew';ir.J, , ,
!STXGE!DEPdTVVPhoni»"100,":Sidn«y'
TAXI SERVICE
ciauVVFiekV X"H:jr«'lYl SochiVy ■. is,Ueil 
tiiP ;!!!eC!'i!':-'IExi:‘etinu:''n!.:ti Statibir ' !*n 
Smrirday,''' Arriving rit Die' .gfeuncls 
no-'-iv the" I'tany e'l'ijoyuii I'Hiult 
in the park; s’oilowed' by an interest^ 
ing turir'.of !:n’ispect)4m.
'.\5r,s, Arden Smith upd .duMgriie!' 
CeeMy:hav'e .ve.t,'y'rned' .to-tbeir home 
on'! jAmebri 'Av'eriye!''after ' 'spending 
jSeye'rRl ''weeks-"'fts -'tlpe''"gftA?f:'!''o::o:r, rejii'- 
m I'l.iriluii’il, (ireg'-ai*.
!,"!,M Y:TD*arik !l'L;4d,r1dge,'-: rif,. A'icYGm 
vciie !i weekend' visdier to .s'.i(iney and " t 
\v|d!e"!mr(};'!\vii;t‘! thg,:gybte!"<if-'.-'GmrrgY|'
Wilson',"' '"''!' ""-!■!-' ■ ’ "1- '''
..Mrs.
nuirie;
! t.irhiii’i,* ,St:iii!es 
LY Airp A. Lord,"-
"""'CdokieR...-M. 'Mrs;' .Tf"!’
-Mrs" K.> Stewiirti,-'
' Tarm-....l.'Mrs, K. Steward; 2, Mr
if.,- lY"!!time. . : ^
-MiiH:- lJii,>iien J5isin.ui:!!.r»-:l., Mr
(Coni'inticd .on Page'Three)
rd,
- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
—... --------------------- 1; I -
BUILD A
OK YOUR OWN
SaneCaiiadians I'jave learned that a iioine of 
mm’- nv.-n ip nibju t _ t- u,. sp-ul. Market 
nysieria, It i.s .mlid as its very feamiiation.
Arm iiuw m i,;u« tun,-, to l.mildl .Materials were 
never better, jtrieos never more reasonable; 
and .'killed labor i,-: avabal.'le .at f.iir wages.
Let u.s help you build n home where you 'will 
get yotir I'nll .Money’s Worth
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
he i-cirty yv,u want.'I’lWXF.S'. 'Phone \'o. (I an,] m-'K f,.)-
' ..Ntglii' ’I’lume: Mr.LMiteliell,!i;o.V,"




'i’-ntcij St.. Stephen Jones,;
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH HATH j 
H<:H')m.>i!without Imih ?l.5Ci nmi up, I 













: B y: JR fsy i It w'- R e p r 19 * '<1 r» t ii t iyfl'
WATGHMAKER
a l'"r*"l';dr""wat(::iie8'"an-d,-'wlo(;k«!of t
' ("'J tpmliiy, Any" ,'makf! !*f!,watch 01'.*
M'fY''Jf'iIirr*i:'n! "hf 'A’it? it-,■(■fa;- - kb'Mr,:"a*'!d"''M'rk J!m'Br'i'an't, !irid"Mtw. 
'ch(i,rge-!,'at-ftH!'!Ba.n'l'r.-!;jf ;.'Mr(n't:real: d'up; PPNgili'jttid rCV/CraV'-ejcanie
ii'fg the ' a’li.'Ari'Hrg: ■ Mr. \V;u'T;!#',dgr,, but'". fro'ig " Vieto)'t;!i an" 'TLur.tdiiv tVi
:!:!1:Y! ""'AVENUE-':CAFE!
Board iind Room»-Hnm« Cookitig 
:Dainty Afternoan Tons,A
■' ■ hiS p Cf C Hi 11
©SIC'NiBhl h«n for Emergency Service
who It? on vaeat.iun, ' ^ .YDtem!, trie i’'.)m,?r;d, of. the late IL M,
•M!»,»-, V'lbrence Hambtey, of TleVl!ng--| .Atii>'h'-ier!''iftle, ia-m-indaw nf .Mr, Bry* 
bain,- No'ited at the imnu,- ■o'f - .t'lis-s j atU; ,’ilr. iMul ,V:li'ii, ft, C, Chamber" 






'.Mr, ' Ben .Ward, Thini .Street, is 
enjoying a 'weekh', vacat.hin in Van" 
e 0 u. V e r.
.Mr, un-d .Mrr, A. Gibbon.’" j'tnd fam" 
Jjly, "fliird Strvei. mtived.oii Saiurday- 
’.y! .'IjUl'i'rbibt, Tn.-ar Dunean. ,.Mr. (*ib«
.Mf';'. raig, .Mr.'i, ,Seott and Mi'/i.s 
t.'aldwell laive ^rtrt'arned to their 
jhbmoi' 'in N'irtorii't after .sitending a 
ho|lt!ay..a£ Ttn. SiirsiWoiiL. Otter Bav, 
Mrs, -M'., i.elbrn and ,Mj?s JMcI'wlhth.
flock supplied,'
iNAT. jGRAY, SnimichUm, B C. 1
THE "‘BEEHIVE”
lee Cream, Confectiunery, Etc,
Fins Line Silk Horisry
- : .SIDNKY, B.C,
'Phone 41 Opposite Bank
i:trm» it-'..emi:i)oy(''d.:!ai ' the; Hi!!cros:t j ary gueivte of Uev. W. > |
Liimk-'fr Co. ^ 'ttvMuolfir iin-i! .Mr". .V'lvxaii.
.''!r>. a'nd ASr;-:. S. ’/o'ycovi, rifjOH" ■
r .Uir*.# \V, A.'
1 \Nut»vK'i)V', Arv'* in"i*
' Y'l.lL'b, "I
:.DRr;T.O UGH,,,-.-; DENTIST
!:!',„, !"',.:.Bs«con ' Av*,, iSidn'ey!!"''
!,:jHoar«':''rif ',:ritti!hdw'ri;'g„;'' T'a,,'ri." to
'■"'t ""'■jr'im' '‘’'T'-orndft v« '" I'buT'ki.tbyrv
:,;!Br»d ."'Sftturdflyn:.'- Eygningm ^! by 
""Appoirif mifnt.:'"-- ’Phono: fiSX.'
V;'.:e YLud Mu.
j .‘''rri'iiui Sli'r.'rt.'-for ts frv 
1 Week,
b' ' Ciiark"' ('’unniiufrinm" again "galprid 
j ,i)-i tlig - h.nt-f, ,-tn,ile,,I'.rint .at
I .,',,1 . A ,'b'- ..v-a
J Aa'ivu'duy, - '-'vongratnUitibn-t!" ''urtwalu'e 
sy..(,;hii<:k. 'Who covered ihe'dist:ius<'e,,lt'i 
ytlio;'<'Se'i"!!erii,!t'hny!'bf,, 2':'s'vtlnuie.it'6riT
L-'-',,-North" SaanUT ytoftbait -'|-eas»-;lasi-' 




,,y jlnri',’’-. -"'-Mrs,: .la'!neL:.n 'w;ri«""i;(riN)i'j 
b'-Yt -'Vu infiri'l'n.t! ' rn'U'sienVe rm 1 
t.ia.y, e'ven;!ng ut-tlm Irama.'of Ryv. '
i,(m, ...Ul .'1... A.oi'i\almi:,'(., , ... I
The' morning ^-er'ylre'ai'thf!:Ui'uttid 
Cbtis'eh veav largely nttended! the mv 
io[Vk"'beliur 'Mrs.. tV.-A.i Jamviamo M'!!-*:}'
'drlrlteon,'" ',"'! ■■-' ""' ;'' '!^:"!' ' j"!.I
' -'fturvik ■ id -.-'’ifrs! ",L''-''-'SImp,#otP)« 'lasit'l- 
\veek;,.,inc,iu(lrd Mi’.'.und;,'Mr;'!.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
, W-e Jmve bwetfeiiriablfthed,since
..aUrnded - to |')j‘-oritpily by nn- etii" 
-va,'M.t iitatf,,Lmbaltr,ing,for ithia
out ee domestic
' fpT’-Ttj* i-i ' U".
!-""■"-!'LADY!-''--ATTENDANT'-ft'!'''




new O.E* JONIOR IB IhuIi lor 
wliD want tlie ivt(>deni econoniy and con 





1501 DouBlns Street Victoria, B.C.
siauiitttittUMiiK
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 16, 1933. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
Classified Ads.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuivil.er will be comued as one word, each initial counts as one word 
.Miniininn cliarge -doc. If desired, a bo.x rniniber at the Review Office 
niay be used .u. an additional charge of 10c to cover co.st of forward­
ing I'eplies. TERMS: Casli in advance, unle.s.s you have a regular 
account with u.s. Cdassiiied Ads. may be sent in or Optioned in ui) till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
V.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
DID THE MAN IN KHAKI get the 
jack at Jack’s .store to .jack Nip’s,
car up? If Nip had got lii.s glas.se.s riTi, /jr t ,
al Jack’s. Nip would have nipped U>iU' ihlUHliirS
the man in kliaki that tried to niii • ■' . , .. ‘
Nip’s tiri's. S<'e .lack for bargains! i 
.Sidney.llwu'on Avenue
PHOTO FINISHING at bargain rates 
- Koll develoiied witli G or S 
prrnts. dfic. Free Art Po.st third 
with each order. J. A. Flett, Dun­
can. 11. G.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—-Wo do 
all kinds of printing. Write u.s 
concerning your printing reipiire- 
nienls, we will proni|)lly altend to 
your order. Our jiriccs are reason- i 




— Rest (luality. 
Rlack, Downey
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE — 
Dalton, Breed’s Cross Itoad. ’Phone 
.Sidney 58-M.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, Uuleerated Leg.s!! 
Use George Y. Lee’.s Old Cliinese 
Remedy. .Sold at .Sidney Pharmacy.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
--•10c package, ti for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write ns for prices before !I'ulford Harbour 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stcnvart, 
manager
ANGLICAN
Aug. 20 — lOUi Sunday after Trinity
H(d,v 1 rinity -Holy (’oiiinninion at i 
tD.'jil a.m,
^ .Saint Andrew’.s -MaHims and Holy 
' miiniunion at 11 a.m.
Saint .-Xugustine’s ...- Evensong al
c': 1 •> p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 20tli 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Tlio.s. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School —10:15 u.in. 
I’lvine Service—1 I ;15 a.m.
"t -iMs.—Every second Mimday 
.S p.m.
SIDNEY
(1‘a.stor: Rev. 'i'hos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School — !1 ;45 a.m.
Ibi’ine .Service—7:.'50 p.m.
V.J’..S. -Every Monday at S p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Gange.s--
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
i’ublic Worsliip---? :o0 p.m.
Y.I’.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
RUBBER STAMPS —- We can give 
you rapid service in manj' designs 
of rubber stam]is and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. 'The Review.
FOR SALE — Tliree-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel;
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In l-lb.
boxe.s, , assorted, 50c; al.so in half- 
pouniks, 25c; Fruit,' Nuts and Hard 
; Centre.s, pbiindp 50c. .' For' sale at 
rail gopd candy; counters.; .pP ; ^
-10 a.m.Junior Congregation 
Beaver Point—
School House—11 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth .Sunday 
2 loO p.m.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
Hope Bay—] I a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, August 20th 
■ Hagan—t) ;00.
Sidnev---lft;45. .
; WRITING PADS of our ownimanu- 
rtpfacture: ;(514x814),■ TOcfeach :or 3 rf
for 25c. ’Pliis is a very economical ^ Sunday School : 
buy and null keep you fin Nyriting- ^ ff .' ;
, paper for a long (time, rtp'roif in' at 
the “Review” Office.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watche.s, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
V \V. J. S tod dart, GO 5 P'or t Street, 
Victoria.
' Gospel Meeting at 7:30. Ali wel-'




; ; horses, fcattie,; sheep, jjoultry. rab- 
y bits, etc., neatly; printed ;'on good 
: bondrpaper, size 8’4 -X 11 inches:




Mr. and Mrs. Abbott .Spencer, of 
Brentw’ood, tvith their son and daugh­
ter, have been spending a few days 
at the Inglis Auto Camp, Ve.suvius 
Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ireland, of A^ic- 
toria, have rented one of Major A. 
R. Layard’s bungalows at Rainbow 
Beach for a week.
-Mr. Beaumont and party, of Dis­
covery Lsland, are spending several 
day.s at Rainbow Beaeh in I\lr. Beau- 
I mont’s beautiful launch, “The Dis- 
KK covery.”
Mr. and Mr.s. Shilletlo, of Victoria, 
and their daughter, are spending a 
10 daiys’ vi.sit at Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ci'oftoil’s liouse at Ganges.
Miss Dori.s Taylor is spending a 
week at Savory Island.
IJeut. Jack Nixon arrived from 
Victoria on .Saturday. He was the 
gue.sl of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. 
Tolson over the weekend.
Dr, and Mr.s. .Allan Beecli, of 
.Salmon Arm; Commander and Mrs. 
Roy Beech, of Victoria; Miss Ida 
Beech, of Victoria, and Miss Molly 
Beech, of .Salmon .Arm, have been re- 
cem; visitors to Salt Sjiring, wliere 
they were the guests of their rela­
tives, ]\lr. and Mrs. .S. P. Beech, of 
Canges.
Mr. L. E. S. Punnett has returned 
to Piers Island after sjiending a few 
days :it Gange.s, where he was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Bor- 
radaile.
Miss C. Tranter, of Victoria, ar­
rived on the Island on Saturday. .She 
will be the guest for a few weeks Of 
her sister. Mr.s. H. Nohhs, Cranberry 
Marsh.
I\]r. and Mrs. Frank Crofton, of 
C.anges, have left for Qualicum 
Beach, where they will siiend a 10 
diiys’ holiday.
Tlie Misse.s Joan and Beryl Whar­
ton, Clair Luboice, Betty Chadwick. 
Gwen Stobie, Pliylis Porter and K. 
Kermode, of Victoria, are guests of 
Major and Mrs. A. R. Layard at 
Rainbow Beaeli Camp.
•Mrs. T. M. Miller and her three 
cliildi-en and Miss Kathleen Burt- 
.Smith, who have been the guests of 
Mrs. Miller’s relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. J. Eaton, have returned home af­
ter spending a few days at Ganges.
Captain and Mr.s. J. Mitchell and 
Miss Irene Mitchell, of Ganges, have 
left for Qualicum, where they will 
be guests of Mrs. Mitchell’s relatives, 
Mr.s. George Aitkens, and Mi.ss F. 
Aitkens.
Mrs. Philip E. Brethour and two 
small daugliters, of :; Sidney, have 
been spending a few ( days at Vesu­
vius Bay,; where they were the guests 
,, of; Air. and iMrs. Inglis’ Auto Gamp.
iTisss;. RlifAil« n^n\rlni* I
at.
panied by his two daughters, the 
Misses Gladys and Norah Hemming, 
are spending a few weeks’ holiday 
at Air. l.ynam’s ranch on Maxwell 
Lake.
Mr. Desmond Crofton has returned 
home from a few days’ visit to Van­
couver, where he was a guest of rela­
tives.
blaster Kenneth Eaton left Ganges i 
on Tliursday for Victoria, where lie 
is the guest of hi.s aunt, Airs. T. Al. 
Aiiller, for a few days.
Alisa Enid Clark, of Vancouver, is 
spending a few days at Ganges, a ! 
guest at Harbour House. i
Airs. C. F. Roberts, of Victoria, I 
htis returned home after spending a j 
ft“w days’ visit to Ganges, where slie j 
was a guest of lier parents, Air. and j 
Airs. G. Borraiiaile. '
Mrs, Pollard, who has recently ar­
rived from Eastern Canada, is spend­
ing a week at Gange.s. where she is i 
the guest of her brother. Rev. 11. | 
Tliompson, :it Gauges. 1
Air. and Airs. AV. E. Scott, of 
“Rock Ritige,” Giuiges, liave left for 
a few days’motor trij) on A’ancouver 
Island. 'Phey will be the gue.st.s of 
Air.s. A, Coles, of Chemainu.s, before 
goin on to Alberni.
Aliss Gladys S. B. Dyne.s, of Cal­
gary, i.s a guest at the lngli.s Auto 
Camp, AG'suvius Bay.
Patricia Roberts, of AHetoria, has 
been staying a week with her grand- 
liareiits, Air. and Airs. G. Borradaile, 
at Ganges.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Yegetabies, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICTI 







^ Aliss .Sheila ’Taylor; ha.s returned to 
Ganges;after f spending a; "week in 
:yancouyer,;;whe)-e ‘ she-:was ;the: guest: 
of her aunt, Airs, Al onk.
Al it;, anff:: Mr& \Cf'C.4B ir d of' AaiV
come.
Wednesday -~ Prayer meeting at 
7:30 ji.m. AlinisLry meeting at 8 p.m.
No collections taken.
iPhe; Rev. Daniel ;Walker, ipf ; the 
ChristiiiniVAIissibnafy;;;: Aliiance,;;;^ 
give li: Gospel service tomorrow night 
;(Thursdny) Cat ;St o’clock , at Si 
Gosjiel Hail.
dney
Air. Hemming, of AHctoria, aci
.’$] .00, po.stjiaid. 
B.C.
Review, .Sidney,
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, .Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomiiiinp:. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney. .
McIntyre checker boards --
; A new; jia ten ted board that makes 
. tlie game of: eheckersi ditPerent! 
A copy of t]i!.s lioard printed on 
red l.iristol card, 1.5c, 2Ffer DSc, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY
^ SCHOOL':;;:;
Sunday, August 20lK 
Sunday .Scliool—2:45.
; Evening Service—-7:30.
AH'. C. Hadiand, of Victoria, will be 
the siieakei’. ' ;;'





MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrici;iii. .Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tuol.s of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLA.SS. New and iisotl pi)ie 
and niliiigs. ’Phone 100 .Sidney.
“AHnd” is the .subject of theVLes- 
son-Sermon wliich will be. read in all 
Cliurclies of Cliri.st. : .Scioiiti.st, on 
Sunday, Angnsi 20.
.Among t:he c;itations wliieh com- 
in'lMC I.Ih' l.,e,ssuli-.Seriiton is tlie iol- 
lowlng I'l'tiiii the hlible: “U the deptli 
(if the rielies liotii of the wisdom mid 
.knowletlge of God! How uiisenreli-
■..... ....................................... ...... ... ....... ............. . i aide nre liis Jiid,t.t:ment». iiml liis ways
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL! :” (R n,,.n 11 'tD. 
-•loo sheet,s. 514 x KVii, atid lOOj 'flic I,ee;.on Sermon iihni iiieffideH 
eiivelojien to iiiatt.'li good lioiid I tlie fnlliiwiiig from the Chris-
paper IwiHi printed, name andhian Sen-nee ((sxtlwuilc, “.Srionee iimi
m|(lt'i-,..i, all to| .lil.OU. 4vin lev., I 1, i-,i I 111 u... l\i,\ 'a ij,. .a i i|,it.ui i.-.
•";•■;...... . ....... ....................... ....................... ; ,A1ai,v l’*,iUer Ei,l(,l,y'. “Gnil il''. Mind,
anil God is infinite; heiieCMili is Mind. 
CiV this Haieinent rents the Heieiiee 
:i>f; Iteinjv, ..mid,, the .l‘<'tneil)le of, 'li'is
.Sv'ienee ii«. div i.lie, dt!liloin.t|'iffntv hiil'* 




DIV h 11 * SI ■ r V i»' I   10! 5 d: 1 tJi'i
“1 hear they took on a dozen 
more men at the mill, Joe," said 
Tom. "You used to work there, 




FOR ;SAI..Ke-..WIiiie Wyamintte; eoek- 
eiels, .It'ff'ery strain. Also Q,P.\’.
' inixiiii'e ami straw. Av D. • At.'ie.‘ 
; dniiiiid, ’fihOvH* HI 1-R .Sidney.
FOR SALE---Spiiee in llii.sColumn at 
Hi fier Word, .Sure refnilH, Mini- 
.I'htim eliarii'e 2.5e, 'I’lie UevUtW,
' Seiiir: yohr ,; lieview to;a , frleml I
One eent per word 'per inMici, 
.Minimum charge fine.
R. S. BESWICK:
„ yGENERAl,. ^ , 
HAULING:
'Enf-ii H ('.'III Siilhey
I TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 









f ' f np Nf'-W Mt/'t
,':A:HMlF'’?PIN,:'2riT:!l'nth""'
the sad part of it,*’ 
“they did want mo 
back, hut I didn’t find out until 
it was too kite. You see, I have­
n’t got II telephone now. When 
they couldn’t reach me by teln- 
piioiie, they gave the job to 
someone else."
'I'he man witli a telephone has





,\h‘w MeHiod Dry-Clennern gnnrnntee 
to rephire miy (taiinel treuren-t idirnnlt: 
at their Dry-CItmninK plaiil. .Semi 
iiH your llaniiela t.'onlldenl they will 
retiini like new,:
(Continued from Page Two)
P. Hume; 2, Mr.s. E. Murchoson; 3, 
IffisK .Stigings.
CLASS H—PLAIN SEWING
Hou.se-Dres.s—1, Mrs. G. Rawden.
CLASS I—MENDING 
Cotton Pateli-—1, ]\lr.s. G. Rawden;
2, Mrs. A. Lord.
Darning—1, Mr.s. G. Rawden.
CLASS J—HOMESUN 
Homespun Wool—1, Mrs. S. Rob­
son; 2. Mrs. .S. Robson.
Home.spun Socks-—1, Mrs. S. Rob­
son. ■ 7 '
Home.spnn .Sweater — 1, Miss D. 
Cook; 2. Miss D. Cook.
CLASS K—KNITTING 
' Sleeveless Sweater -— T; ; Mrs; jil. 
Goodrich; D^ iMf's. A: Lord.:':;
: Swater, with ; sleeves.—; If Mrs.: G: 
:W.;:G:eprgeson;:2, :AIiss Robson.




Suit—1, Mr.s. S. Robson; 2, Mrs. 
Sfeenson.
CL.4SS L—CROCHET 
Any Article—1, Iffrs. S. Robson; 2, 
Mrs. .S. Rob.son.
CLASS M—EMBROlbERY 
.'fColoi’ed Embroidery-H-l. Mrs. Keith: 
(Brown ; ( 2;fMrsfiMurchesoni,-' 
Cut Work—1-1, •ATf.s. Keith Brown. 
GLASS N-i-HANDIGRAFT;
, ;Rug Woven': dll; Loom ;—- If ; ]\'Ds. 
:Foster.:':f;-;: ^
,f ..Collection :bf : Grasses—l, Miss:,.Ef 
•Moi'gan. ;, :•' ■'
Article; Made From Dhscarded Ma-' 
teriid—f-1, Mr.s. E. Mureheson; 2, Mrs. 
Keitli Brown;:
Article Made From Flour Sacks—
1, Mrs. S. Robson; 2, Mr.s. S. Robson. 
Water Color Slceteh (by child un­
der; 17)—If G. Foster; 2, Jean Mur- 
cheson.,;,,,
: Sketcli (hy child under 17)—1,:G. 
l''oster.,"., ■
Water Ctdor Sketch—If: R. Cf Ste- 
))hens;: 2, Mrs.'Foster.
P.aiiited Chinn—I, Mi.ss A. Mills;
2, Miss Mills,
I’liotogriiphy---!, D. New.
Colored Photogra|)hK - 1, Miss I.
New. * ,
Ivniu.iiig (by clnld under 11 )- ■!, 
li’is Goodrieli.
Knitt.ing (liy (‘hild under 18)-...1,
R. Goodrich; 2, Dorotliy Ihitience.
IInndicraft, liy eliild - - 1, Myrtle 
Biii'i! I i Ic, Ji ’in Mii)‘chi"'on
Handicraft, liy boy 1, Frank Har- 
eoll.
Material Woven on I.oont' -1, Mr.s,
4 ' L I t J .
Maferijil Woven on. 1,urge Loom 
1, Ml'S, l''oslei'; 2, Mrs. I'hmter.
CLASS O- INDIAN RELICS 
Indian. lttdiek;' f1, :R, M(Vrg^ L.
1. \V)>i:u;l,
CLASS'P—PETS . ;,H;';f'":
Pig'iviy I’outei''"'-!, U, 'Morgan;
("l.f Howard,' '
Fantail ..... 1, Pool Norton; 2,
Morgiin, ,v', f,,.;,,
Nuh—1. R. Morgan; 2, :.U, Morgan.
: I’lgeon,, A.O,V.»'";lf:IL Mnrttnn; " 
■D.';T,\vllHf''' '' - ,
’ :Bu(ffnmS;H-:,l fft'lL •■.'Un'ino;: -JL' :J>my:
No)toil. , .............. . ■ i, ■■
,::;,;,;,lL^lllhl:L:;2,;:'^.;f'lh:lwar(^;:':2,:,.L;;;ll(lW-;
■ardc ■ ’ '
;'.|)ogLr-T,',''S.:: l(;vtuH!':TL:;Pnl,■ .Norton... 





ICEKP YOUR IJATE IlKf OR E I I IE 
. PUBLIC. A » I c PliU VrUHD. » oive 
:..fpiuY'. in HiM'((;ulumn 
'v»,>iir Curil Part.:/, ff.fi'iat . |iiitir>A 
Tenf Meeting. 'P,(e. 'I'he Ueviisw.








“Do A Good Turn Eviury Dmyl'*
1. 'I'he Troop and Pack ,:wi!l go .far ttd 
' all d'vy picnic on .‘Sunday, leaving the 
jiafli al Hi;:,tff. Lnntdi am) balltiagFuit 





INCLUDING FREE AIR, WATER AND BATTERY 
SERVICE
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day !
Tire Repairs — New Tires and Retreads 
Battery Charging
BULK OIL (5 gallons or over) per gal., 60c 
TAX FREE GAS with Government permit
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION .
Beacon Avenue at Second -------  ’Phone 131 -------  SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
: A work or vigorous play, a glass of
£% good beer is the supreme builder of health and 
strength; It builds body f tissues, f rehevys ttexBdi^deid ' ^ 
energy, aids digestion and enables you to carry on 
''sustained'-'and;refreshed.;:":^
Ask for: any of the brands mentioned below and you f t
ye assured beer of a quality and flavpr second to none j
• in: Canada: .. '■ -f ''Or';elsewhere.-
Carton of one 





Tliis advei Hsciiieiit is not ptHiHslied or displayed by the Ifiiiuur 
^'''2'') I' .u ,! oi ! •_) till. (.w, ci iiiitcui of ] J11D .'>ii C.u) uiiiljia.
:PATR0N.IZE:::REVIEW':;';ADVERTISER^
..t-.'i'.'




To be held at
The Pacific Navigation Co.’s New 
Tourist Resort







Our Bread has the flavor you will like . . .
' BECAUSE IT’S MADE DIFFERENT!
Rolls and Buns made to ordei'. Cakes and pie.s (I'ruit and meat)
Trimble’s Sidney, B.C.
ilTHE OLD RELIABLE!”






Goodyear quality is 
famous. More people 
ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any
other kind. You could 
not have a safer guide. 
Gome in and price
LEAVES SIDNEY D A.M., CALLING 
.-\T ISLAND PORTS, .\RRIVES 




PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO. LTD.
A Jit. ^
your size. You’ll be 






Schedule Effective June 24, 1933
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
At. Steveston 11:45 a.m. 6:45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
.A.r. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
_ . SUNDAY ONLY:
Ly. Sidney      8:45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston :45 a.m.
Lv. ; Steveston ^ :30:p.m.
At.-; Sidney;;,.:.:.:,3:30 p.m.
La-._Sidney ;00 ;pi.m;
(Via Gulf Island ports——does not call
‘■■'’-;"'':;;'-V:Ut;:Steyeston);:V;;-:/
Ar.;Yancouver;'..i..L:L:Y.:'::.:-'9':45:p.m.
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
IPT" QUAl.lTY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street^^^^—Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C.. when in 
need of anything in the ]ine of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you mone^^!
©ANADiANlBAciBi:^
By Review Representative
On Sunday afternoon the first i Fulford for a few days, 
yjbaseball game was played between! The launch T.II.L., owned by 
;:?;,Sidney.:;;and:: Fulford;’Tpr:; theALLBI, ;Messrs:;::IL:rand- ';G::-;>Leei;;/at:'Fulford-
Jackson Shield. There was a large 
jrj: number' of A>bctators ; presen t to wit- 
nesslthejgamey which ended in favor 
of Fulford,-1.4-0.:::'.':,;
';:;-Thefe; ',wa;s: a :;slight :error ; in' last' 
■;;;;;,we;ek’s:issuel' ;;:Mr.;:E.;;'G6rnish’s;“name:'
blit of the list of officer.s 
;; - Elected at; the meeting: of the G.C.F. 
; held-at Fulford recently;
;, V The: large motor launch, “The
Fulford bn Sunday. ;
Mrs, M. C.: Sand.s, accompanied by 
her daughter and son, returned to 
,; ^ Victoria ibri Saturday ; evening after 
spending;; several; days at Fulford, 
where: they were the gue.sts of Mrs, 
;; Sands', brother and sister-in-lnwi Mr, 
and Mrs,: W. H; Lee, Burgoyne Val-
'leyV'Y
Mrs. Spalding has returned to Pen­
der Lsland after being the guest of 
Captain and Mrs. George: Maude at:
::caught;:'llre ;-Vpn: : Sunday;;,,::morhihg. 
Luckily with the. timely aid of several 
ihen-iind someJbf: ihe,:Boy: Scouts the 
lire was sobn:put'but.; ;;;:; - , :
: Mrs; R. :McLennan has returned to 
her hoino at Fulford after speUding a 
week with friends in yaricouver.
, I'drs. E. Maude,' of Mayne Island, 
arrived at Fulford on Thursday 
whore slie is the guest of her son 
iind daugliter-ih-law, Cajitaih and 
M rs. George Maude, for a few days.
Rev. MayheWi of A^ictoria, tool; the 
service at Saint Mary’s Cliurchi Ful­
ford, on : Sunday i evening in, the ab- 
Sftn<!c:,r)f ,:the vicar, Rev. ;C. TL Pop- 
ham,;who isjtaking a two w’oek.s' va- 
.-cation,
Mr. ahdMrs. J,, .1. Sliav', accoiu- 
paiVit'd liy their daughter, Ali.ss Gree 
Sliaw, wcja.‘ visitors to Victoria on 
I-’ciday. Miss Shaw retiiniod to Ful­
fill'd by the evening ferry.
Siitilster^s
(( The Little Shop with the Big Values fy
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL:
^Mesh Web^\ Fancy; Knit
'$1.4S eaoii
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 
SUPER SHELL GASOLINE






We8tern--SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern—SHELL PENN
ilsrSholl Products Exclusively! Made at Shellburn. B.C.'TW o
COPELAND & WRIGHT
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE |
SELUNG AGENTS
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Next Cannery) 'Phone 10 SIDNEY Q
PAY CASH 'PHONE 110-M






Sidney Gaslli and Gari'y
',;SIDNEYi':B.C,';..——— 'PH6NE;.01
V IINIST t HIVAMfllV ;I'ltiti  CKIAMUI
,TiiNthAi„a»iv\Mi:uii:s i.ip ,.
LEAVE SIDNEY OiOO A.M. ARRIVE BACK TilS F.Mi
SATURDAY:
III liuut".v of Ill'll loin g llu'ougii.lbo, iiiiiht, l)i*auli,1ut lidiuiila in: Ll.tl,, 
alliiwing :stopovers! 5 ,hours.:at fSATURNA': ISLAND atid HOPE' 
•‘AY, or--;! lunirivjil; MAYNE ,op GALIANO ISLAND, .then ,;lu 
liOi^hiP ISLAND wiiiTu IITilo|T of '.TIhiuca xi*'!)! lio lU’iiiK
' your )iietiie:;biisk(«t:Miid:enjoy the :i(lenl. tVb'nitii'fi for hiit.hiniLand 
li'iitdioM' roiTi'.'ilioiis lit SATURNA ISt.AND.
•Ai'EAi,i-Mi-iuviGi':T)N''i:joAU);'>;;()l'i,nH'iNtr,Y(H,iu,:o\vN;'':
LEAVE SIDNEY fltlJO A.M.
SUNDAY
■m-': are a sj 
and cannot be repeated!
AlthouglV hot weatlierj these goods are as iridispensable
;:;'-''as;a;Gup'o'f-'Tea!;
s Shirts, ' Ties, Gloves and Overalls
Woinen’s Hosiery, Undervvear and
■.iGo'rsetry;;..;
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, BT.
i!:gsaa:‘aroem'ai:«M';;:a«Bi^
BEACON AVENUE ':» PHONE 91
wii'Wnnieiiiiet n
ARRIVE BACK 4130 P.M,
Avail youi'SH'lf i.'ij' thlK liraieing nail and lose your Ills mid ciii'en 
aniong those heuutitul GULF ISLANDS, allowing .',1 luuirK' istoii at 
.SOUTH PENDER or .SATURNA LSLAND or 2 hours pt MOPE 
BAY on NORTH PENDER ISLAND, The “CRUISER" will then 
ei'oise Ihrnugh Ilut .Navy <-liuniu*l to ManlmHue Hnritoitra arriving 
hnek at, .Sidney'ItdO p.m.
MEAL SERVICE ON BOARD OR BlilNG VOIJR OWN.
BrandT , Meat.;Paste,: jar;,,.b... 
-KiiiH' :Oscar ;'Sardines,,r2vfor;
:: Kfdlo'gg,’s^; A11'/Bint'ii,;: packet
K,enogg^s-' Ri€ebkrispies^‘;2;;packets'
Chipso or Oxydol, packet 
yi''ieiinz:;Gaisiip, ;,largc liotlle 
Royal Crown Soap, G l>ars
'vHerrhig'^Tdihatob', SaucCy rtheb:,;:: fv;.-:;;-'bib:'
, B'iitter,',%3-lb.' block'... .................. ....
English Malt Vinegar, large bottle.,',:.',,:, 
Birk’s Pineapple (Empire Prodiici.s)
2 tins for.......... . ......
Ontario Cheese, pound ..........
.;23c,
,i25c'
RETURN ' '<IX-1. '
GOOD FOR ROUND TRIP ONLY












Quality .hhikI: 1)0 l iglit for repeat busi- 
^1 less L .':rry:,a"pouiKl-today!
Only 25 -I
